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FRENCH POLITICAL AFFAIRS.

The Corning Soasion of the Cham-
ber

¬

and Sonato.

PRESIDENCY OF THE DEPUTIES.-

A

.

Qncntlon That If ) IJnlnc Discussed
to the Exclusion of All Otlici-fl

The Kdlnhuri ; Inter-
national

¬

Exhibition ,

Comlnc MoRtinir f French
IVOhii . 'nm (Jnrtlm f-

PAKIS , Nov. 3. [Now York Herald Cnblo
Special to Tun Dec. | The chamber and

fienato will resume tholr labors next week.
The first matter of importancs which will

demand the attention of thu members of the
former body Is the selection of a president.-
Thlft

.
Is now the principal topio of discussion

in political circles , nnd it Is prohablo that the
question will shortly bo discussed nnd de-

cided
¬

In a caucus of mcmbars of the loft, with
whom there nro two candidates , who appear
to have cnunl chances of success Fioqunt and
Caslmer Pericr. The selection of either of
them will have no little significance , us nti
indication of the tendency of the republican
majority In the chamber , for Porier Is Idon-
tilled with the most moderate jjroup of re-

publican
¬

? , while Floiiuot is the favorite of
the radical wing of the party.

The chances of the latter are perhaps tbo
best , for the reason that there are symptoms
of a deal between the opportunists ana radi-
cals

¬

by which the former will veto . for the
candidate of Iho latter on the cxnrass con-

dition
¬

that they will act with the present
cabinet. Ills election will mean an alliance
between the opportunists and radicals and a
continuation of the line of policy followed by-

thu present cabinet.
This is nil the harder to understand when

wo remember that the true meaning of the
recent elections Is that the country desires
to return to a mora moderate ! policy. If the
opportunists open thn session with such a
concession to the radicals , it Is probable that
they will follow it with others , and the ro-
suit will bo that they will remain in power,

not to carry out their own ideas , but to bo
governed In the Interests of. the radi-
cals.

¬

. They nro allowing themselves to-

bo deceived by nn Illuslonary and
paradoxical hope. They fancy that with the
support of Floauot , Clemenceau nnd the fol-

lowers
¬

of these two gentlemen they will bo
able to carry out a moderate policy , ono of
pacification and tolerance , but as soon as
they make an attempt upon this line they
will Und tholr Intentions thwarted by the
radicals , who never lollow any other guide
than their passion , notably in the matter of
religious questions. The radicals will bo sura
not to yield ono iota of their pretensions.
The war cry of Gombctta , ' clericalism ,

viola Ic onemio , " is still the
last word of their policy , and the opportun-
ists

¬

will soon find that in this they will
cither have to follow the lead of the radicals
or will have to get along, not only without
their support , but with tholr open hostility.-

If
.

In the next chamber there Is not a
speedily formed majority composed of the
moro moderate elements of the various par-
tics , and strong enough to shc.po legislation
independently of the 'support of the
extrcmoists , no government will bo
able to exist except on tel ¬

erance. Any cabinet that take * oQlce
will have to resign Itself to getting along
without a programme of Its own , and the
tenure of power will depend on the skill in
keeping an Englishman between moderate
opinions and radical impatience.

Such a state of things Is nothing moro and
nothing less than , a continuation , pure and
simple , ot what took place in the last cham-
ber

¬

, and at the end of four years the re-

public
¬

will llnd herself brought face to face
with the same dangers from which she has
Just almost miraculously oscapjd , and over
which she may not perhaps again triumph

o easily-
.Uoulangism

.

has fallen from the proud po-

sition
¬

of being 4)10) all-absorbing political
topic of the day. The newspapers treat it as-

onciont history. Ono of them has , however,

Judged that it would bo of interest to know
what Henri Rochofort , despite his faults ,

was onu of the most sympathetic members
of the Boulanglst party , thinks of this
episode In hla career. Suld Kocbcfort sadly :

" 1 behovo Boulangls.m Is very sick.riho
fault is with those who conducted the enter ¬

prise. If wo had been better organized and
bad committed less errors wo should have
been qulto successful. "

EUINUUUGU'H liXJIUUTION.-

A

.

Chanoo fur American IjooomotivoI-
liilkderN to Compute.I-

Copyi
.

JSS3j James n mlon ntnnttt. ] ,
Enixnuitnii , Nov. 3. [New York Her-

ald
¬

Cable Special to TUB UEK.
"
| The mo-

ohanieal
-

section of the international exhibi-
tion

¬

to bo hold in Edinburgh in 1603 will lu-

cludo
-

an especially flno display of railway
material and appliances , Including locomotive
engine i of the most modern doslgu. The en-

gineering
¬

committee of the exhibition , In
view ot the great dllTeronco * of opinion re-

garding
¬

the relative merits of British and
American locomotives , especially those of
the passenger typo , have uddrossed nu Invi-
tation

¬

to six or seven of the leading locomo-
tive

¬

bulldera In the United States to send
representative American passenger and
freight engines for thu exhibition In con-

junction
¬

with those of British builders.
They also Indicate that efforts
would bo made to arrange competitive trials
of power , speed and economy between Brit-
ish

¬

und American endues , and point out
that special facilities for such competitions
exist , since both thu Caledonian und North
British railway system will have direst ae-

COHS

-
to the exhibition grounds and those

railways are in direct communication with
the London & Northwestern and the Mid-

land
¬

& Great Northern railways In England.
The fact that the exhibition grounds will bo-

in communication with Important lines of
railways will greatly facilitate thu Importa-
tion

¬

of Aniarliun machines , since they could
be brought by ship to Glasgow , Liverpool ,

or even London , and ruu irect from the
docks ou a railway to the placu of exhi-
bition.

¬

.

A DlflVront It'tyal Graiir.
' * K 1 U Jama ( JorUoii JfcmitH.1

LONHOX , Nov. !i. [Now Vork Herald
Cnblo Special to THIS BEK. | The royal
oranKo the British South Africa company ,
.tha substance of which was cabled tno Her-
uld

-

Thursday , has naturally become subject
to n great deal of talk. The indications uro-
tbut interest lu the subject is much moro
likely to increase than to subside , aud that
in the not distant future publlo attention In-

a largo degree will be turned to tba matter ,

A Itnttcr I'rom Htnnloy.-
On

.
( | ' ( tS atm Jamtt (Ionian Itenn'M.i-

PAIIU , Nov , 3. [ New York Herald Cublo
Special to Tu * BBB. ] The following tele-

gram
¬

has been received from Zanzibar ; No-

vewber
-

I a loltorrot received from Stanley ,

dated Victoria Nyanza. Stanley has with
him Emln Pasha , Cnsatl Marco , a Greek
merchant ; Orman Effondl Hnssan , a Tunis-
can npothoklary ; Lieutenant Stairs , Doctor
Parko E. Nelson , Jcphson Bonny nnd 800-

pcoplo. . nil well.Vudcll U in the hands of
thoMnhdlsls-

.llarmim

.

DUnpiiolntctl.r-
opirloM

.
( IS83 liu Joints Uardnnemi tt. |

LONDON , Nov. 3. | New York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bnn.l Barnum Is-

disappointed. . For ilvo inlnuto* ho wa In n-

umor to disregard the polled prohibition
nd hold a parailo In spite of it, but has ? inco-
.brown up bis hands. All the scats lor the
penlng night nro sold , Barnum says , to Iho-
'nobility'

, aristocracy , gentry , art , science
nd the profess'lons "

Th.Kitrlilnm of Cnltltnos * .

(Qipurtaht K8!) ! il Jitmfi flnr lon )

Atiunw.KN , Nov. 3. ( Now York Herald
Jnblo Special to Tun Hnu. I The principal
ilnlmant tn the earldom of Caithness Is-

nmcs Augustus Sinclair , a chartered nc-

onntnnt
-

: of this city. Ho has four sons , ono
f whom , John Sttndorland Sinclair , is a-

osidrnt of ona of the Dakotas-

.Tlio

.

Ijonl 31 iyor
3) l jnmM Uiinlnn H nii'l.l(

LONDON , Nov. 3. [Now York Herald
able Special to Tun Bnn. lLord Mayor

tVhltchcad has been niadu a baronet. It Is-

ndorstood that ho refused to entertain the
hah , rather an expansive job , until ho was
romlsed a baronetc-

y.Filoai

.

I'LKAbUUH TO DKA.TI-

I.Jtufgi

.

Fntnlly Injured Wnllo Jte-
tnrnlnK

-
From a Surprise I'nrty.B-

IIAINAHD
.

, Minn. , Nov , a [ Special Tele-
ram to TUB Bun. ] George W. Holland ,

udgo of the Fifteenth district , was futally-
njurcd at n late hour last night while ro-
Aiming from a surprise party to Miss Fan-
lo

-

Louise Smith , a teacher at the Whlto-
Jarth reservation. The tongue of the car-
iago

-
containing the judge nnd four friends

,vas snapped asnndor. The break was
liastely repaired , but just ns the vehicle
cached the high bridge over the Mississippi
ho piece pulled apart and the horses ran

away. The carriage , thus misguided ,
dunged from nido to side of the brldgo-
oadway , momentarily threatening to send

nil into eternity over the low sldo-
uilings ,

* for the brldgo spans a chasm of-
ully fifty feet. In o few lunges the waon
truck the brldgo timbers und dashed Itself

.o pieces. Judge Holland , who was on the
'ront seat , struck on his head and lay as ono
dead. Ho was taken to his hotel and re-
mains

¬

unconscious. His wounds nra all on.-

ho head. During the afternoon paralysis of-
no sldo ensued , indicating a rupture of the
ilood vessels in the brain. Judge Holland
s ono of the most prominent politicians in-
Minnesota. .

THE ARIZONA MASsJAOHB.-

'nil

.

Da tails of the Urutnl Butchery of
the Olllccrs.

FLORENCE , Ariz. , Nov. , 3. The details of-

ho killing of officers by their prisoners yes-
.orday

-

have been received.
The sheriff had removed the shacKles from

.ho legs of six of the Indians before they
tarted to walk up the grade , but they wore

handcuffed together by the wrists in sots of.-

wo , their outer hands being free. Sncrift
Reynolds was in front of the column and

Deputy Holmes aud the Mexican prisoner
ivoro in the rear ot the column.-

At
.

a signal from ono of the Indians the
sheriff was seized by the two prisoners Im-

mediately
¬

back of him , while the two Indians
Immediately In front of the deputy wheeled
about and secured his qun , with which ,
after killing him , they shot the sheriff, who
was being held by their companions.

During the melee the Mexican prisoner ran
'orward to a utngo wjiich was about forty

yards in front and warned the driver.
The latter drew his pistol , but
was shot twice by the Indians.
After securing tbo keys to the shackles and
removing them the Indians mutilated the
body of Reynolds , crushing In his skull la a
horrible manner. They then disappeared.-

Ttio
.

driver , after recovering sufficiently ,
walked back to Riverside and gave the
alarm. The Mexican prisoner , after ho had
warned the driver ( Middleton ) , ran toward
the hills. Ho was fired at several times , but
was not hurt. After the Indians had lelt ho
secured a horse , rode to Florence aud gave
"ilmself up-

.It
.

Is thought that aa the sheriff of Final
county aud his posse nro nine hours behind
the murderers , thcro is little prospect of the
latter being captured. Troops have been
ordered Aoache. San Carlos , Fort
McDowell nnd Lowell to intercept the mur-
derers

¬

if possible-

.HE

.

AOTK1 > ON II1311 ADVICE.

Suicide or nn Austrian ,7ow at n-

Honnlinc House In Ilnboken.J-
r.iisEY

.

CITV , N. J. , Nov. 8.- ( Special Tol-
ogrutn

-

to TUB Bun. ] Mrs. Jennla Gutton-
burg , of Brooklyn , is locked up in this city
ns a witness in the case of Jacob Glencklltli ,

nn Austrian Jew , who committed sulcido at-

Hobnkcn last week. Gloneldith arrived In-

th's' country about-live weeks ago and hired
n room in a boarding house In Hobokon-
.lieforo

.

ho omlo ] ills life ho sent a letter to-

thoaNew York Staats Zoltung , In which
ho told of hit contemplated sui-
cide

¬

and the reasons for it. From
the letter It appears that when Glcncklith
arrived In the country ho had with him
9009. Ho had been in Hoboken only a few
days when Mrs. Guttonburg and her hus-
band

¬

, who were relatives , culled on him. Ho
told them of the amount of money ho had ,
and they suggested that ho had better not
keep it around loose. After considerable )

talk Glencklltli handed the money over to-
Gnttcnburg , who told him It woulu bo given
to him anv time ha demanded it , Two
weeks niro Gloncktith , who had just returned
from a pleasure trip through Canada , went
to thu houto of the Guttonburgs. Mrs. (Jnt-
tonburg

-
burst Into tears when she saw him

and said that her husband Had deserted her
and had taken with him thojnonoy left in his
euro. Glonukllth was greatly astonished and
begun to act lllco a crazy man. Mrs. Gutton-
burg advlsoa him that as ho was too proud
either to work or bos tba only thing
left for him to do wns-
to commit suicide. ' Ho agreed
with her , aud she suggested that ho take
poison , und she guvo him a quantity. Glonek-
mh

-

returned to his boarding house and on
Wednesday ho took the poison. A Sta its

reporter , who had bco'n soot to the
house to Investleato the case , found Glcnck-
lith

¬

dead lu bed. Mrs. Guttouburg U highly
indignant ut her detention ,

Movement !] .

CONSTANTINOPI , !! , Nov. 3. The emperor
nnd empress after attending dlvlno service
drove to the Gorman embassy, whuro thej
were entertained nt luncheon , The after-
noon was devoted to sightseeing nnd tn the
ovunlng the emperor gave u banquet u-

Ylldlz paluco , nt which many Turkish dlgul-
taries were present.-

A

.

Marshal Kills I1U Ansallanr ,

PmxoKiov , Minn. , Nov. 3. [Special Telo
cram to TUB BEK.J A. Z. Norton , the vil-

lage
¬

marshal , was assaulted at mldnUcbt by
Joseph Brumbaugh , whereupon the forme
turned aud shut the latter tarough the heart
killing him iustautly.

* The Wpaihr-r Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity fair weather.
Nebraska Fair, preceded by hcht snow

or rain , colder north westerly winds.
Iowa Fair , cooler northwesterly winds
Dakota Fair, preceded by slight snow

full in northern portion , colder uorthwoit-
erly

-
wlaUs.

SERIOUS RACE PROBLEM ,

Alarming Increase of Crlma Amen s
Washington Nogroos.

TWO MINISTERS TO RESIGN-

.jnrlnir

.

It Tired of IMrtncnl and I'nl-

incr
-

AVIll Quit tlio Castles of
Spain Tlin Dakom-

Destitution. .

WASHINGTON UUUBIU TUB Ouini BBS , )
lil,1 ! FouuTBESTii STIIEBT , V-

WASIIISOTON. . D. C. , Nov. 3. |
The publication of the annual report of the

major of police of Washington has brought
out comment upon the condition of the negro
n the District of Columbia whien almost
ilnrms some of the cow whlto residents.

The report shows that ten blacks for ono
vhltc person upnear In the police and crltn-
nal

-
courts charged with crime ; that the

lumber of blacks received at station houses ,

out to the worn house or jail and the ponl-
ontlary

-

from the District of Columbia Is in-

ho same proportion to the number of whites
cut to these places.
The question la balng discussed by the local

icwspapcra whether the Increase of tlio
luck population and the consequent Increase

of crime Is bncoming sufllciontly alarming to-

vnrrant either congressional or police action ,

t Is believed that the census of 1803 will
show that the District of Columbia has 250,03-
0ranulatlou and that there Is of this number
00,000 blacks. Senator Ingalls is quoted as
laving s.ild recently that the District of
Columbia is a public reservation for civil ,

military and political purposes , sot apart by
the pcoplo for ttio central seat of govrrmcnt ,
and that congress and the president coultl
order off, and remove by force , If necessary ,
at a day's notice , every resident.

The fact that there are bettor school privi-
leges

¬

and church accommodations for the
icgrocs In Wuslunzton than in any other sec-

tion
¬

of the country is pointed out In the face
of the statement that the colored individuals
ire continually retrograding , und that
vhoroas ten years ago but ton or twelve

colored persons were aur.ually charcod with
murder In the first degree the
number now averages over tbirty
and that the number charged
vlth manslaughter and criminal assault is-

hroo or four times larger in proportion than
luring the past decade. After the colored
toy or man is educated in Washington , It is

said , ho refuses to learn a trailo or go to
work upon farms or in gardens , but Is con-
tented

- '

to stand about the streets blacking
shoes , holding horses , carrying boxes , soli-
ng

¬

newspapers , driving carts and doing
other odd jobs. After this condition of af-
fairs

¬
is pointed out and tbo question raised

whether concresi , in view of the situation ,
would not be warranted la taking some kind
of action in tuo matter , no remedy is sug-
gested.

¬

.
The trend of the agitation is simply to

raise the race question. The old inhabitants
are from the ancient families of Maryland
aud yirgmtM with all of the race prejudices
held by the bourbons ,

TWO MINISTERS TO RESIGX-
.Hon.

.

. George 15. Loring, minister to Portu-
al

-
; , will resign , to take effect about next
March. Ho does not like Portugal , aud
wants to llvo In Washington. Ho was Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur's commissioner of agriculture ,
and was at onu time a member of congress
rom Massachusetts-
.ExSenator

.
Palmer , of Michigan , will re-

sign
¬

the ministry to Spain and return hoo-
loxt autumn. He said ho promised his wifu
not to remain in Madrid over sixteen or
eighteen months.

CASTS NO SHADOW DEFOBE.
Congress will assemble four weeks from

;omorrow.-
At

.
this tlmo the closest observer fails to-

liscovcr the least hint of the nicotine. A
week hence , however, the situation will bo
materially changed. The candidates for
speaker and other olllcos m the house will
nave begun to arrive and open quarters , and
life m congressional circles will begin to-

jrow interesting. At present there are not
VO dozen members of both houses of con ¬

ress in tbo city. They are nearly all in
their states attending to private business or
stumping in the impending campaigns which
close to-morrow.

Preparations for the meeting of congress
are not complete at thu capltol. The paint-
Ing

-
Is about finished , but the carpets are not

all down , and the committee rooms ,

or many of them , are topsy-
turvy. . A very few of the employes
are on duty. A dozen of the fifty or sixty
policqmcn lounge drearily around the broad
corridors , tell stories , .smoke , poke fun at
verdant visitors and talk of the "tiffs"
which are anticipated m the organization
and the battles everybody expects over pro-
posed

¬

legislation In ttio house , where tbo re-
publican

¬
majority Is small and the minority

contrary and strong.
None of the speakorshlp candidates are

hero to-day , uut they are all expected within
ten days. Messrs. McKiuloy , Reed and
Unrrowa are hustline the first and last
named on the stump In" Ohio and Virginia ,
resnectlvcly with the gentleman from
Maine a-ound the states of New York and
Now England trying to maltotho delegations
as nearly solid for him as possible.

Two weeks from to-day the city will be
full ot people who have como to engage in
the work of congress , and there will bo such
a scene of buttonholing for votes on the part
of the candidates as never was witnessed
before. It is estimated that the number of
department employes who are nut of ttio city
to vote at the elections on Tuesday Is less
than eight hundred , about one-half as many
as went to their homos to vote In 18iO. The
extension und enforcement of civil service
reform Is believed to bo thu cause of the de-
crease

¬

of Interest.
DAKOTA DI'.STITUTION HXAQaEIIATED.

Senator Moody , who will represent South
Dakota with Senator Pottlgrow in the unpor
branch of congress this winter , and who Is
feeling very fine to night over the admission
of his country into statehood , says that the
reports of destitution among the settlers In
any part of Dakota are exaggerated , and In
many instances circulated for tlio purpose of
doing harm. Ho Buys that In the extreme
northern part of North Dakota ttie drouth
made crops short , aud that there is suffering
among n comparatively few families , but
that it does not extend to South Dakota.
Speaking of his own state the senator said
to-day :

"When wo open the great Sioux reserva-
tion

¬
to settlers , and immigration begins to

pour in early next spring , tlio lower part of
South Dakota will develop beyond all
conception. I expect to see 100,030
people COIIIQ in before tbo end
of tbo year In the lower purl of South Da-
itota

-
, especially.ntonRtnoMlssouri river. Wo-

ruUo as good corn as lowii. Our farmers
made the mistake of confining their crops to
wheat for many years and , they suffered by
having to sell at low figures , owing to the
ver.v largo crops of wheat raised. A few
years ago they began to raise corn and
learned that they could bo very successful ,
and that thry could inako big money by put-
ting

¬

thulr corn Into houb. They are now
looidng In that direction , and of course uro
making money-

."An
.

Immerino pork pack ing establish-
ment

¬
, M Imx'O as any west of the Mis-

sUsippi
-

, will bo In operation In-

Soutn Dakota in tlmo to catch the
crop of hogs next full. Then our people will
have a homo market for bqtli corn ana hos
and their prosperity will receive a now im-
petus

¬

,

"Take a cigar ; a clga * made from to-
bacco

¬

grown in South Dakota. It may not
bo like ono that comes from Havana or Key
West , but it Is a gooil cigar all the same. "

The South Dakota delegation novy tn
Washington are all proud of the rapid de-
velopment

¬

of their country , and are enthusi-
astic

¬

over the outlook when they will begin
tp receive the benefits of the legislation
which is incident to statehood.1-

V1I.1)
.

Bl'BCULATIOX.

+ Attention is to-day called by a local news-
paper to tlio era of apeuulatiou reigulub' ID

no departments not only arc the male , but
ho female clerks speculating
They nro Investing In real jostate , stocks

anil margins , on everything conceivable
existing or supposed to exist. They are
going beyond loglilmdto flpttculation , Jt Is-

ald , nnd Investing largely InWoli and lot-
cry tickets. la the latter , it Is stated , over

?40.iXJ) a month It Invested. Attention Is
called to the fact that only a few years ago
the disbursing olUccr of tha pastofllco depart-
nent

-
, after a long and unsuccessful period

of speculation In oil nnd produce , became a-

lofaultor for a largo amount nnd then sui-
cided.

¬
. The question Is ask cd I

"Is It the proper thing to permit an oulcor
who gives bond for the faithful performance
of his outclal duties and tlio honest care of-
nonuy to speculate in anything ! "

M1S3 nilEXKI.'S NOVITIAT-
R.Dishop

.

O'Connor, of Omnha , will assist nt
the ceremony of receiving Miss Droxnl as a-

no vitiate of the order of the Sisters of Mercy
on the 7th Instant. Archbishop Uynn , of
Philadelphia , a warm friend of the Drcxel
family, will deliver ii sermon upon the occa-
sion

¬

, nt which will bo present In addition to
the clergy only the relatives and a few per-
sonal

¬

friends. Upon solemn occasion
Miss Drexel will wear a magnificent bridal
robe , which will Immediately afterward bo
changed for the plain dark habit of the
order. PnnitT S. HEATH.

THE MINT SHOWING.

Total CoinageoPSllvor Dollars Up to

WASHINGTON , Nov. 5 ! . IQdward O. Leech ,

director of the mint, reports the coinage at
mints during the fiscal year as follows :

Gold coins In value , $23,513,010, ; silver dol-

ars
-

, $33,703,850 ; subsidiary silver , 721USO ,

nnd minor coins , f'JOtJ.' 4711 ; total *ClUMOi9.(

n addition to this cold bars valued at $23-
241,121

,-
, and silver bars valued at $0,709.'J4D-

voro manufactured. Tlio.prollt on the coin-
age

¬

of silver dollars and subsidiary coin was
" J403019.

The total coinage of silver dollars under
ho Uland act up to tbo first of the present

month was 818033001.
Gold Imports during the year amounted to

?103T3145. and exports to X,033 210. Sil-
ver

¬

imports amounted ''to f3lOS2,8sO and cx-
jortsto

-
30710763. Those llgurea show u-

ess to the United States by excess of ex-
ports

-
over Imports , of trold , $19,001,101 ;

illvor , 12034103. The director estimates
ho consumption of gold and silver In the
Jnltcd States In the Industrial arts for the

fiscal year to have boon , gold , 810,030,000 ;
silver , 8000OOJ. The product of gold nnd
silver in the United States for the calendar
year of 1883 was , gold , $33,175,000 ; silver ,

commercial value, fl3,000,000 ; coining value ,
5'J' , 115000.) The product of the world for
hn year was. gold. $105,5)95,150) ; silver , com-
ncrclal

-

value , $103,55'100t( coining value ,'
MEXICO ISN'T ! WAD-

.Romero's

.

Dn nrtlon of the Tourists
Not Uiio tn Pique.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 3. M. nomero , Iho
Mexican minister , arriveddnlho city yestcr-

pay , having left the Pah-Americans. lie
aid this evening his rcturmwas not duo to-

.ho Mizner incident. That affair was settled
eforo no loft Washington.! Adispatcli from
ho City of Mexico , received tsomo time ago ,

stated thcro was great excitement there on
account of the speech made' by Mizner in-

rcsunting) his credentials. I It was stated
.hat Miznor had reltectoil onjMoxico la con-

nection
¬

with the boundary ; dispute between
that country and Guatemala } ,

Homoro suid the remark * Miznor had
jeen olllclally disavowed jindi nothlna fur.-
her

-
would bo dune in the hjatt r.by Mexico.

There lias'icon , " ho addpu ? "no intention
, o ask for rMlzncr's recall ; that was not
what was desired. Minister Miznor having
made the statement ho did , the Mexican
;overninent wanted to) know whether the
nsult was sanctioned by the United States ,

and It now has been assured that the utter-
ances

¬

wore unauthorized , and that settles
it."

The oflleial diary of Mexico , containing a
copy of Secretary Hlnino's letter of dis-
avowal

¬

, was received. In'itMr.' Blaine says
the impropriety of Mizncr's remarks was
noticed bv the department when tbo speech

,vas received , and Instructions wore sent
ilui September 10 , expressing sincere
regret at bis words , and the
Tear that they ''would receive
the erroneous Interpretation which has been
placed upon them by the Mexican govorn-
flont.

-
. Ho assures Mexico that tbo remarks

of Mizner , which Implied an oOlcious and a
partial disposition on the part of that gov-
ernment

¬

, were wholly unauthorized , the oo-

cnslon
-

of sincere regret , and are entirely dis-
approved.

¬

. 4-

NO

The UumorH of Itislf > K i in GurUrnnln
Denied By tlio president.W-

ASIIIONTON
.

, Nov. 8. The Guatemalan
minister to-day received tha following cable
from the president of Guatemala )

GUATHMALA , Nov. 2 There is no trouble
at all hero. Everything is quiet. The rela-
tions

¬
among the Central American govern-

ments
¬

are most trinndLv. The rumors of
revolution nro only spread, by the " - Allies of
Guatemala , who are never sa nil 1 oven
with the present notorious progri so the re-
public.

¬

. Please publish an ompunuu denial of-
sucli malicious rumors.

THIS CUB HO U. 15 E OOUNOIU-

It Meets In Annual Session nt Talilc-
innh

-
ToUny.T-

AHi.r.QUATf
.

, I. T. , Noy. 8. Tbo Cherokee
council1assembles in annual session hero
to-morrow.

There Is no doubt but Chief Mayas will bo-

reelected president. The first business will
bo what disposition to make of the Cherokee
lands , the most momentous question over
brought before the council. The Indian
commission appoiutcd by President Harrison
to negotiate for the purchases of tbo lands is
expected to bo sent Tuesday to make KB
formal proposition. Two other propo-
sitions

¬

will bo presented to the
council. % Ono is an offer from
Hlair, Williamson & Co. , of Independence , to
lease the lands for tort years for $200,000 for
the first nnd $100,000 for Uho next flvo years.
The next Is from an eaitern syndicate , tbo-
Chcrokco Llvo Stoctc association , the present
losses , who will remind * tbo council that Its
lease docs not expire for flvo years yet and
that no deposition should-bo made for that
tiino. A majority of the members favor the
acceptance of the government's after , but no-
picdictlon can bo made until after Muves'
message U read and tho.loasoof the lauds
received.

Tlio Qunpawsi Will Soil.-
BAXTCK

.

Srmxos , ICan. , Nov. 3. The coun-
cil

¬

of tnoQuapaw Indians.mot yesterday and
decided to sell their reservation , consisting
of 03,000 acres in southwestern Kansas , to
the government on tha terms proposed by
the Indian commission. The Quupaws uro n
portion of the Osage tribe , and the govern ¬
ment's plan was to setUo them on the Lam-
ors reservation ,

WKKCIt ON THIS SANTA PK-

.Jwo

.

ClmlrCni-s Ilnkl Down n Firtecn-
Koiit

-
Eiiilmnkinnnr.BR-

OWNWOOII
.

, ToxNov. . 8. The south-
bound Bantu Vo passenger twin was wrecked
this morning south of Urowntvood. The
two roar chair cars wore thrown from the
truck und rolled down a fifteen-foot ombank-
mcut

-

, , finally laudiuir bottom up. They were
full of passengers , who were
piled together with the chairs
Jylng on top of tl 6iu. '1 hey Ecroamod for
help and the windows had to bo broken open
to gut them out.

Twenty passengers wore Injured , four
fatally.-

T.
.

. IJ. Jones , of Uollovlllo , III. , was loft at
Zephyr In ft dying condition.

Mra. Henry Mason , of Austin , nnd Alex-
ander

¬

GeorKo, of Frccdland , nro two of-
thoio futally injured.

SECRETARY RIM'S' REPORT ,

The Overshadowing Importance of
Agriculture ) Domonstrntod.-

A

.

UNION OF SCIENCE AND CERES.-

An

.

AjHinnl Tor All the Alii lmtlio-
l 'nrmcr | Conslnloiit Walt tlio-

lljlitfl( of Oilier Industries
I'l-oteotloii I'rulscil. ,

The A u mini Aurlculttiral ttnpnrt.W-
ASIIINOTO.V

.
, Nov. 3. The annual report

of Iho secretary of agriculture deals at
length with certain plans for the thorough
reorganization of thu department and sug-
gests

¬

several new features in Iho interest of
the development of agriculture. The re-

port
¬

calls attention to the fact that the llrst
efforts toward reorganization wore hampered
because of the fact that the appropriations
for the current ilseal year wore miido en-
tlroly

-

upon the basis of tuo old organization ,

no account being taken of the entire change
m the status of the government.

The secretary anticipates a portion of his
plan of reorganization in the estimates for
the forthcoming fiscal year at 1350000. Ho
says the aggregate sum asked for in his esti-
mates

¬

must not bo measured by what
is past , but by what n great agricultural
country should do towards "sustaining , pro-

tecting
¬

nnd promoting the calling which Has
at the foundation of its prosperity and
power. " A striking contrast is drawn be-

tween
¬

this amount and tlio appropriations
for agriculture tnado In those countries
which the report says "aro the most active
competitors of American farmers In thu-
world's market. "

A comparison shows that great Britain
appropriates for agriculture ? 1SOOOJO.

Germany $3,850,030 , Brazil 20003000. For
ngrlculturo ar.d mines.Franco 3.000000 and
Austria more than fj000000.

The problem of getting the results of the
worlt done by the department more promptly
before the pcoplo has been solved by the
establishment of a now division , which fur-
nishes

¬

promptly to the agricultural and com-

mercial
¬

press a synopsis or the main points
of every bulletin and report published.

The division of statistics is dwelt upon at-
length. . Of the crop reporting system ho
says :

"While only an approximate , it is In dan-
ger

¬

of becoming discredited by tbo popular
acceptance of Its results as exact In precision
an d absolute In authority. It should bo re-
intj

-

inhered they are not the conclusions of a
thorough census. They are a consolidation of
the local estimates of agricultural exports
and uro intended as a foil to interested ,
biased and untruthful statements that specu-
lators

¬

ISRUO to mislead their victims. "
Of the rupld development of agriculture in-

tha Kooky mountain districts ho says :

"It will surprise the eastern states with
now views of the wealth and progress of the
great American desert of tbo recent past. "

Special suggestions In regard to this db -

slon are the extension of local statistical
work aud the enlargement of the corps of
state statlcstllans by tno appointment of ono
In every state. A comprehensive plan for the
agricultural surveys of the states and terri-
tories

¬

is also suggested to bo'pushed as fast
us available moans will permit.

The Intention is expressed to adont a
method by which the relations existing be-
tween the deiartmcnt'| and its numerous
county correspondents can bo utilized to se-
cure

-

a representation ot the department at
state aud county fairs.

The condition of the sugar industry is re-
viewed

¬

In detail and the results declared are
of a mixed character , in some cases yielding
well and in other cases proving disappoint ¬

ing. Special attention is to bo given to the
development of the varieties of sorghum
containing a Higher proportion of available
sugar. Important progress has already been
made in this direction. Many localities in
the United States , especially In the north
ana on the P.icillo coast, are known to-

bo especially suitable to the production of
sugar bcot riqh in saccharine matter. The
Interest in this subject developed by the suc-
cessful

¬

experiments in California will be mot
by the publication during the coming winter
of a full report on the bcot sugar industry In
the United States.

The botanical department Is to b ) es-
pecially

¬

occupied lu an effort to solve the
problem of increasing the forage yield on
!300Oi)0OUO) acres of the arid region outside of
possible irrigation by promoting the pro-

ductiveness
¬

of the grasses now growing
there.-

In
.
regard to textile fibers , the question

now occupying tbo attention of the depart-
ment

¬
is the utilization of Has , jute , ramie

and other fibres. The report urt'cs it as the
duty of the government to assume more defin-
ite

¬

supervision oi such forest areas as nro
still owned by It and as occupy a position of
importance in tno regulation of the water
How und other cltmatio conditions , and em-
phasizes

¬

the Importance of the relations
which forests beur to the problem ,of irriga-
tion

¬

of arid lands und of tholr immense an-
nual

¬

product.-
A

.

special Investigation was ordered a few
months ago , through the pomological divis-
sion

-
, to secure Information regarding fruits

growing naturalv! in unsettled portions of
the country , and to collect specimens of
them ns nn ald'to doturmiuiiif ; the most suit-
able

¬

varieties of our cultivated kinds for
propagation in that vast region.-

'J
.

ho subject of agricultural organizations
Is dwelt upon earnestly , their astonishing
growth during thu past few years being
cited as strong evidence of the growth of the
spirit of self help among farmers. Farmers'
Institutes are referred to as one of tlio
greatest movement In the history of agri-
culture

¬
nnd as the strongest lover for

raising and upholding the work of superior
agricultural education represented by our
system of agricultural colleges and experi-
ment

¬

stations , Thu secretary recommends ,

without going Into details , that tbo depart-
ment

¬

should bo empowered to afford aid and
encouragement to this work.-

In
.

regard to the bureau of animal Industry ,
plouro pneumonia Is tbo tlrst noticed , the
situation being regarded us most encourag ¬

ing. The disease is now effectually under
control and restricted to Kings and Queens
counties In Now York state , toNow.lorsoy-
nnd a limited section In each of the status of
Pennsylvania and Maryland. A careful re-
view

¬

of the field , together with the arrange-
ments

¬

made for the supervision of the limited
districts still Infected , justify , in thu socrn-
tury's

-
otilnlon , the "most sangumo ho pus"-

in regard to the complete eradication of the
disease.

Texas fever is generally spread through
the channels of Intor-stato commerce , ami
therefore c.m only be effectually controlled
by thu federal government , hence thu neces-
sity

¬

of legislation which shall bo umplo and
clearly defined ,

Ttio lunguugo used by Secretary Husk In
regard to the national mea * Inspection law
is pointed and vigorous. The necessity for
inspection at the tlmo of slaughter lie says
Is first , to enable the authorities to promptly
locate any cattle disease- centers , and sec-
ondly

¬

, to avoid the anamoly of leaving the
Inspection of our owu meat products to the
olllcmU of other countries , thus giving
foreign governments some reason fur the
claim that they have butter opportunities
for learning of disease among American nat-
tlo

-
than nro enjoyed by our owu government ,

Authority aud means arc also desired to en-

able
¬

the department to exercise close super-
vision

¬

ot the economic sldooftho cattle mar-
kets

¬

, the characteristics of stock command-
ing

¬

the highest prices , the variations an to
age , weight and quality , and all facta bearing
upon tha cattlu indubtry which will ennblci-
tuo bureau to supply to farmers such infor-
mation

¬

ns it Is Impossible for them to obtain
for themselves.

Sheep and wool ro celvo arena ! considera-
tion

¬

In the report. The growth of mutton la
referred to as ono to bo gaeatly encouraged.-

A
.

to wool groivlnp , the reduction of the
tariff In lbS3 U earnestly deplored. To it ia
attributed the treat rcductlou in the number

of aheop , which has sdnco then fallen off by
about 7,000,000 head , whllo the importation
of wool has increased from 7 ,359,057 pounds
In 18S4 , to ICO.-lSr.TW pounds In the past year.

Figures nro submitted showing the Im-
portance

¬

of ncrlciilturo , which produces an
annual yield of nearly $ l)00,00i( ) >,000 , employ ¬

ing on 5,000,000 farms 10,000,000 persons ,
reproscntliKf a population of 30,000,000 pee ¬
ple. wnllo the value ol llvo stock alone is
estimated ntS250rOJO000.

Referring to the agricultural depression ,
the report docs not undertake the duty of
legislators In diagnosing the causes and In-

nnnlyzing proposal panaceas , but the right
of the farmer to the fullest onjovmont com-
untiblo

-
with tlio rights of his follow citizens

of the benefits of the protective system ,
which la thn rock-rooted principle of the re-
publican

¬

party , is earnestly Insisted upon.
"For till such articles ns our own soil can

produce the farmer Justly asks that protec-
tion which will Insure to htm all the benoilts-
of our homo market. "

The secretary closed his report with this
earnest exhortation :

'Tho great nations of Europe strain every
icrvu to make pclcneo the handmaid of war ,

Int It bo the glory of the American pcoplo to
make sclcnco the handmaid of agriculture. . "

Financial TriitiRixullnns ol' the Conn *

.irv Kopthn 1'nstVoc k.-

HOSTO.V
.

, Nov. 3. I Special Telegram to Tun-
Bun. . | The following table , compiled from
special dispatches to the Boston Post tram
the managers of leading clo.xrhiR houses
of the United Status and Cimuln , shows the
gross exchanges for the week ending
November 'J , with the percentage of increase
ami decrease , as compared with tha corre-
sponding

¬

week in 1SSS.

Not Included In totals ; no clearing house at
this time last yea-

r.ltli

.

A WK-VT SCENE-
.Stninpctlod

.

StcciM Tulcu Possoaslon ol'
Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 3. A scene of frontier
excitement occurred in the streets of this
city to-day. It lasted for llvo hours , and dur-
ing

¬

that time a herd of stampeded Texas
steers had possession of the thoroughfares In-

an area about two miles square. A number
of persons were tossed on the Horns
of the infuriated beasts , nnd before
the herd waa corralled again eight
of their number had been killed-

.At
.

8 o'clock this eight cowboys
started with a drove of cattle fi-oin the stock-
yards

¬

, bound for Clay county , across the
Missouri river. The steers rotused to cross
the bridce , and upon being urged , stam-
peded

¬

, Then the excitement began. The
herd had proceeded down Blult street for
two squares at A clattering pjco , clearing all
before it , when four of the cowboys , with
frontier foresight , cut around the block and
headed it off. Before the cattle were
driven bade nnd corralled at the river's
bank , eight of them had broker away from
thu herd and started on a tour of the city.-

At
.

Broadway und Bluff streets ono of the
cowbuys succeeded in lussooing ono of the
animals , but could not control it. The steer
started for the river. At a bluff about
twenty-llvo foot over tno river the cowboy
refused to go any further , but the pony nnd
steer plunged over Into the water below.
Both swam ashore uninjured.-

In
.

thu meantime the mounted police were
called out. Two of them elniBod one animal
an far as Nineteenth and Harrison streets ,

This WOB, in the fashionable residence portion
of tlio city , and , occurring Just when church-
goers

¬

thronged the atrccts , created great ex-
citement.

¬

. Quo pedestrian who was not
quick enough in seeking a place of safety ,
was tossed by a steer , but was not seriously
hurt. Finally n bullet from Sergeant Mu-
Vcagh'g

-

revolver laid the fiery unluial low
nnd ended tlio chase.-

At
.

Twelfth und Grand nvcnuo n cowboy
killed another of the steers with his Win ¬

chester. At Fifth and Bluff streets ono of-
tlio unruly beasts butted n tramp Into uncon-
sciousness

¬

who had sought the warmth of a
brick yard there for a morning nap , but did
not injure him seriously. The steer fell
among the dubrls of the yard and a pursuing
cowboy put n bullet m his hejrt. At Six-
teenth

¬

and Walnut strcotn a negro barber
thought ho could stop another of the Btum-
pedcd

-
Btoora by shaking his apron nthim. Ho

was tossed in tha nlr for his pains.-
At

.
Fourth and Walnut another steer started

up the cable track with his head down. It
did not sea an approaching car or did not
propose to be stopped by it if it did see It ,

and butted the grip car full In the front.
The shock killed the animal outright and
staved in tbo car. At the corner of Ninth
nnd Grand uvenuou lady was knocked down
by another of the beasts , but wns not seri-
ously

¬

hurt. Finally all the stcora were killed
or returned lo their herd.

THE UUNDICItS-

.Nohncly

.

round Able to Identify Them
Mrx. .MoCann u Cr.inlc.O-

SWKOO
.

, Kan , , Noy , 3. A number of per-
sons

¬

came hero to-day to identify two women
prisoners , supposed to bo old Mrs. Bender
und her daughter Kate ,

'Iho majority wore from Parsons , tha
the vicinity of the Bender * ' homo. Out of
twelve portions who had known the Benders
only four could see uny resemblance bo-
twnen

-
them and the Benders , and thuy could

multo no positive Idcntlllcatlon. Others
were positive thu prisoners were not thu-
Benders. . Mrs , McCann , who caused the
arrest qf the supposed Benders , Is regarded
hero us a crank by those who know her ,

Killed Ills Ih-otlior ,
Mn.WAUKKii , Nov. 3. Kd win Cooper , town

treasurer of Green Hold , shot and killed his
brother Peter, this morning, Thuy hud a
quarrel over tbo management uf their
father's farm-

.'ilia

.

Papal Dolozivto ArrlvnH.
NEW Vonic , Nov. 3 , Arch-Bishop Satolll ,

paplo delegate to the Catholic centennial In
Baltimore next week , arrived hero to-day on-
T.u Champagne. Ho was met by n number
of reurogtutttUvGi of Caruinul Ulbboui.

THE OPPOSING IRISH CAMPS ,

Friends of the Dofomlnnts Subsorlbd
For Tholr Dofonso.-

A

.

STORMY CnONIN MEETING.-

Drs.

.

. O'llnllly niul Atkinson Ch.irgcd
With Holni; 12mls <inrln4 8r ut to-

1'olHnn ttin lire Ih reu
Across llio I'oiul. .

ftnmlinc Hy the Accused ,

Citieuio , Nov. 3 A meeting o ( Irishmen
wn hold at McCoy's hotel to-dny nt which
$ !ITl( was collcotcil for tlio purpose of "seeing
Unit the prisoners now on trlnl for tliolr
lives before Judge McDonnell bo supplied
with means to iiiuku n proper and legal dof-
enso. . " About ona hundred inon worn pres-
ent

¬

, most of thcai InoUIng as If they needed
all the money they hud for themselves audf-

utilities. .

A resolution was adopted that n ooir.iiilttco-
bo unpointed to solicit subscriptions from
Irishmen for u local fund for the defenseot
the prisoners.

While nnt going Into the question of the
Ktillt or innocdico of the moused , the moot ¬

ing desired that justlco bo allowed freedom
of notion.

The mooting was presided over by K. V.
Filzpatnekvlio Itccps n small store on the
Souta nhlc. Tno friends of Uronlnvlio nro-
inranging for n public 'gathering to aid the
prosecution , also liuld a meeting to-day.
After the eo in in illcos had reported , P. V ,
1)) u tin niitd :

"Dr. O'Uollly and Tr. Atkinson luwo gone
to Ireland. It Is not posslbln they hint no ob-
ject In view , and 1 niovu wo send
a cablegram to Parnell at once
to advise him of tholr true
mission , J ho opposition , the murderers ot-
Dr. . Cronln , and the arch ilond b'ick of It all
have sent them thcro to poiitoa the minds ot
our ratio. They are now trying to llnd sup-
port

¬

in the old country , aim If wo don't lot
our countrymen know who thuy are and
what they are thuro forvo will suffer
for it. "

I *. O'Connor coincided with tills view , and
added : "Tho Irish pcoplo are so mvslltlod
that they hollevo there was a juslillcatlon
for the murder , of Crontn , and that
ho was u Hpy. The man who Is
known to bo responsible for his murder and
who hat loner been the plunderer and spoils ¬

man of his people Is thulr donii-god. Tlivso
men who have gone In Irol.iud know what
they are about and will got aid , cUhor of a
sentimental or llnnnclul kind , to buy the ae-

lulttal
-

( of the tools of the arch-Hem ) . "
The sugcpslion wns oppotcd on the ground

that , as the coming giitherluc Is to bo the
celebration1of a revolutionary measure , the
" Martyrs , " a communication
from It to 1'arnall might cm-
burras

-
bfin. The chairman ruled further dis-

cussion
¬

of the matter out of oruor, notwith-
standing

¬

which Mutt J. Corcoran cot up and
suit! :

"Nino-tenths of the Irish pcoplo think
Crontn was a spy, and it is the result of the
work of those who are getting up the op-
position

¬

celebration , those dynamiters "
Hero Mr. Corcor.in was shut off on tiio point
that EO far as known thcro had boon * uo-
dynamltliiir by Chicago men.

Convict Millstory. .
CHICAGO , Nov. !J. A Winnlnog special

gives the text of Convict Mills1 version of
the alleged confession of Martin Durlcc , i

Little additiohul to what has already been
published Is ' developed except the
Btatemcnt tliat Couuhlln got Burke
loaded-wltli liquor and thun informed
him lots hud been drawn and it
had fallen upon Hurko with others
to remove Cronin. The night of-
Cronlu's dlsuppcaranco Burke , Coughlin ,

O'Sulhvan , Coonoy and Begga were In the
cottage. ffua to briuir Cronln to the
cottage. The gory dutulls of ttio supposed
sec mi in the cottage are given ,

THE AVKSTKHA ASSOCIATION.-

M.

.

. J. Ronch , of St. I'nul. Elected Sec-
retary

¬

for the ICnsnliiir Year.i-
SN'BAPOi.is

.

, Minn. , Nov. ! ) . [Spotiial
Telegram to Tun Hisc. ] The Western as ,
sociation ilnishcd up the business of its nu-

ntuxl mcotiug to-day. It was understood last
night that Secretary Morton would bo re-
olec'.cd

-
by the votes of Minneapolis , Danver ,

Ous Moiiies and Omaha , but there was
something ot a surprise this morning when
M. J. Roach , ono of the owners of the St-
.P.iul

.
club , and sporting editor of the Pioneer

Press , was chosen to the ollico-
."Uncle"

.
Dink McCormlck was swung

around during the night , and Roach secured
the plum by tlui votes of St. Paul , Omaha ,

Milwaukee and Sioux City.
The board of directors m to bo matla up of

representatives from Minneapolis , Mllwuu-
keo

-
, Denver and Dos Molnes. The schedule

committee will bo composed of A. M. Thomp-
son

¬

, St. Paul ; It. A. Muhahy: , Sioux City,
and D. E. Howe , Denver. Messrs. Morton ,
of Minneapolis , and McCormiolc , of Ornaha ,

were upoinled] to attend the mooting of the
minor leagues at Now York on November 11-

.No
.

city was elected to fill the piaco vacated
by St. Joe , though n canvass of the delegates
indicated that Lincoln could coino in 1C it-
wanted.to.. .

DKTICUMl.NUI ) TO Dili : .

A Went Virginia Alnn Finally Hn-
cocfdsln

-
Dchtrnyhiii Himself.G-

IIAVTON , W. Vn. , Nov. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; BIH. ] John Armbruatcr , who
killed himself yesterday , by jumping off a-

fourstory house , was bound to dlo. Ha first
broke into n drug store nnd swallowed
poison. The doctors saved him , but ho fol-

lowed
¬

this up with thren attempts to bang
himself. Falling to leave the world by that
route , ho cut his throat with a razor , und
with the blood streaming from his wound ho
went to the roof und sprang oft. While the
body was being prepared for burial twelve
wounds made with u pair of scissors wuro
found on his body. Ho waa sixty-four years
old.

Hpollcd Ills I, tlio Game.
KANSAS CITV , Nov. 3. [Special Telegram

to TUB BKU.I Attachments aggregating
? 17,00u were to-night tiled against Joseph
Schxvnrtz , who has for sovcrni years been
the proprietor 'of a pawnshop in this city ,

Others will follow. The outstanding1 debts
of Schwartz will ngcrogato fOO000., 'Tho
immediate trouble began thin morning, when
Schwartz way detained nt the union dspotby
the police , who learned last night that ho-

wns on the cvo of decamping with
ubout 15,000 worth of watches
and jewelry. Thu trunk containing
valuables was secured , nnd Is now in thu
hands of the authorities. Schwartz denies
everything , but In view of several gnmea of
chance In which it la alleged tnat Schwartz
lost $14,000 in two Bluings , there seems to ba-
llttloitoubt of tha intentions of the whilom-
jeweler. . Charles Fisher , a clerk fur
Schwartz , registered at the Blo&som house
last night ns a Chicago drummer. Later
Schwartz camn In und roistered us J , Boot ,
Chicago , and asked thu time of the llrst trnln
out of the city. Learning that It loft ut 0:45 ,
ho went to his clerk'a room and at tram tlina
came out and ordered the hitter's trunks
down. It waa at this juncture that the olll-

ceis
-

Interfered ,

U'lll llenpon tin ) Bank.N-

ottitiBTOWN
.

, Pa. , Nov , 3.Tho defal-
cation of William II. Crrsson , the fugitive ,
cashier of the Tradesmen's bank of Con-

ahohocken
-

, has taken another turn , and the
directors say the bank will bo reopened lu-

a few days and all claims paid In full , They
have explored the contents of Cresson'a
private box In thu vault und found (76,000-
In llfii Insurance policies , besides aomo stock
in different corporal Ions , Tlieso papers,
they tay , will bo negotiated for all they can
got.


